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GKO. M. MlLLKK,

Wllklus Block, Kugene, Or.

jjmoy to Loan.

hnabmU t iso.nI terms. For

rfj. MtClMNAHAN,

for Schu

Eugene, uregoii

Clerk.

announce myself a ciindi
to the office of

far r election

yflrk, tugene bch"i uiru.u.
..,ul e eetimi, iuarcu o, inu,.

Gko. F. Craw.

For .'ale.

HickLwH""1 'K"1"11 thorough

PHieter.
Mks Hkkw Griffin,

ixlh ud Oiarueltoii street, Lu

lie, Or.

for

Bicklffl' Arnica Salve.

best lalve in the world for cuts

,s, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

teller, chapped bunds, chilblains,
L and all akin eruptions, and

piles, or no pay re--

H It is guaranteed to give per
tlsfaclion or money refunded.

VScenls per box. tor sule by
Henderson Linn,

Wood Wanted.

!i will be received for wood de--
itdittlie University of Oregon us

rf rds 4ft big bi.dy fir.
k " 20 inches split body ouk.
m Q4 ii ii ii

J5" 18 " "big" pine.
$te will be received until March 10,

at 12 m.

Joshua Walton,
Sec. of Regents.
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CIRCUIT (OUKT DOCKtT.

uses Already Imposed so fur at thU
Tei in.

Circuit Cou it convened at the court
house at 0 o'clock thi mornlmr.
Judgo Alfred F Scars of Portland, oru- -
finiiig in pince of Judg Fullerton who I

exchanged lynches with that Kentle- -

inan.
The jury was empannelled.
itobt. ' lu 148 "'-war- aClow and l'ercy Lo.llt were .

excu.-e- d us Jurors.
UK AM) JfKY.

The following grund Jury was chos
en:

WC Coleman, foreman; J T Row
land, O Ureen, F II McLeau, Wm
Prestou, Henry Komp and A J

W V Scott and Geo M Martin were
appointed court builifla and S Handsa
ker grand jury nalliir.

05 Sarah F. l'ierco vs Johu B Cole
man; breach of promise. Dismissed
aud papers withdrawn.

1 J U Ooodalu va W A McBee, et al;
to recover money. Dismissed.

T W llarri.i vs I Uoiu: continua
tion. Confirmed.

v rruua liroiiiers t..oinpuny, a
porutiou vs C D laney and J W Ache- -

ion; to recover money. Continued for
term.

13 Eugene Lumber Company vs
A and A E McAllister; confirma

tion. Confirmed.
14 E C b'tnith vs Siuslaw &, Eastern

Railway & Navigation Company; to
recover money. Set for trial March 2.

15 E L Smith vs N B Taliafero,
Gentry Tuliafero, Arthur Taliafero; in
unction; report of referee. Passed.

18 Kate Movens vs Ii II .Sherman;
confirmation. Confirmed,

10 Rolhchild Bros vs J I Wilson;
continuation. Confirmed.

liO Michael li Reilly vs D W Fleet
and Lillian Fleet, his wife, ami J W
Fleet; Starr

Starr, his wife;

23 J S Fcrgueson vs Win P Nail, et
; confirmation. Confirmed.
24 James F Mode, Thomas Kilt-bel- ,

W Wa.-i- tin in vs Sarah Howard
Harold, G F Harold and Owen Bower;
lo quiet title. Decree forpluiulifi with-

out costs.

25 The New England Mortgage Se
curity Company, a private corporation
vs Elizabeth J Hill aud J B Hill, et al;
confirmation. Con finned.

20 Win P Lord, governor of the
state of Oregon, et as the board of
commissioners for the sale of school

and university lands, tic, vs Johu P
ullowuy et al; confirma

tion. Confirmed.
28 Geo O Ktioivles vs David Morse,

Jr, Ella Morse, et al; continuation.
Continued.

29 James P dies her vs H Allen

ihorey and Mary C Shorey, his wife,

et al; confirmation. Confirmed.

Jacob Gillespie vs Edmund T

Johnson, Eugene Johuson; coiifinnt-tio- n.

Confirmed.

32 J B Stewart vs Robert Cathey;
confirmation. Continued.

33 F W Osburn vs G W Roberts;

continuation. Continued.
34 M Levinger and L Levingur vs

Edward J Maxwell, et al; confirma-

tion. Confirmed.
35 Ella F Travis vs J W Arehait

and Mary J Arehart, his wile; con-

firmation. Confirmed.
30 B J Hawthorne and D E Lover-id- e,

as executors of the estate of

Louisa II Hanchett, deceased, s Eu-gen- s

B Lawrence; confirmation. Con-

firmed.
37 W C Washburn vs J J Eaton

and Henrietta Eaton, his wife; confir

mation. I'onilrmed.

M Goddard vsJCOoodale; foreclosure

ol mechanic's lieu. Confirmed.

39 John McCrow vs Henry fpore?;

to recover Set trial March
.,

40 J F Yost Joseph

equity. Dismissed.
41 CS Davis vs Henry Smith;

Urination. Confirmed.

The Alliance Trust
Limited, a corporation,
Young and Kisiah Young

confirmation. Confirmed.

40

Company

his

1. i:n. ...... iu l X (till alii

tfi.i.a- - Munrs W and hllu J lti

to recover petsonal pioperty.
murrer n.

ailuuwum.,,

vs
wife;

Fisher

HEALTH

Lu Count Brothers J Vvs Ehwe- - uio McCormkk HarvcMing Ma.
gen; to recover money. Ju chine Compuny, a corporation, v. A (1

ob MM Davis vs Win Nay lor as doing bul,u under the tmm.executor of the estate of Alfred Wi.son of t,)Ulltv ,u,k , nww.
to recover money. De- - s..t for trial March 8.

overruled. t0 8lrlktf mt t ,,,,
5, J biewart v F Laverly and overruled, (iiveu to answer.J M Olds, us Laveity A Old.;; ioa Slate of Oiegmi vs K 1) Kaile;

to recover money. Ui.mis.ed. gambling, uranu jury a
50 Wadhumsi Company, a true Arraigned und look day to

corporailon, vs J M Howard and J A
11 1.. ... . . . . , . .

'
.

wo; 10 recover mouev.
UO In J M Howard;

usslgunient. Discharge of ussigiu. bill reported jury.
03 W ; Wushbume vs J J Eaton I 111 W in F Martin vs M Svarverud

ana iienr.alta haton, his wife, et al;
foieclosure. Publication not comple
ted.

O Hurd vs Robert Thomas
Cooper; to recover money. Coutiuutd
for term.

05 Honeyinan, & Co, a
corporation, vs James F Nixon; to re-

cover money. Judgment.
6S J Wheeler vs E B Whiled; to

recover money. Continued.
"0 S II Friendly vs Alice Reming-

ton; to cpuiet title. Continued for pub-
lication.

74 In W W Chess- -
!; man; assignment. Dismissed.

70 Joseph Sternberg aud I suae.
Senders, partners etc, as Sternberg &

Senders E E Cummins; to recover
money. Dismissed.

81 J M Horn vs C W Powell, et al:
foreclosure. Default.

89 James H Clark receiver of the
Musonic Benevolent Association of
Central Illinois, vs Joseph Sternberg,
lo recover money. Colitiiued for
trial.

Oil I D Driver vs Albert Winen- -

ried and Wiureuried, his wife,
etui; foreclosure. Dismissed.

51 B Goldsmith vs J II Ray and
T L Kimball; foreclosure. Decree.

64 Joseph Sternburg and Isaac
Senders, partners as Stenberg &, iSen- -

to set aside deed. Continued lll'rs. vs Charles W and Ro.illa
for teim. lo recover money. Dis.

al,

aud wife,

30

money.

vs

John

misted

bill.

vs

58 Sternberg and Is uc Sou-der-

partners etc., as Sternberg A

Senders vs Geo H Carson and Sarali
Carson, his wife; to recover money.
Judgment.

77 Lizzie N Thompson vs P J Boi-

ler and Mary J Boiler, his wife; fore-

closure. Decree.
80 Lizzie N Thompson va Ben

Rush and Sarah J Rush, ills wife;
foreclosure. Decree.

87 Lizzie N Thompson vs C C Bell;
to recover money. Judgment.

O'J Ginn & Company vs J V Ehwe-ge- n;

to recover money. Judgment.
102 State Oregon vs George Park;

larceuy from a person. Grand jury re-

ported not a true bill.

110 Pemlah Fogle vs D J Gover, et

al; confirmation. Confirmed.
55 The Rosenfield-Suiit- h Company,

a corporation vsG Kuapp; to recover
money. Judgment.

108 Wm Moll'ett vs Sain Sills;
transcript on from J P court.

Set for trial March 2. Following juiy
chosen: J M Sherwood, J Cox, J

B Anderson, Robert Sehmulz, T

Kayser, J M Ooldson, O A Mc.Mahan,

T M Jackson, James Bay, B Good-

man, John Cochran, H S Tilton.

Verdict for fS5. Motion for new

trial
04 Minnie Belshaw vs I N Item-bre- e

and Lena Hembree; foreclosure.

Decree.
27 L Lurch vs H F Stephens and

Edith Stephens, his wife, et al; con-

firmation. Confirmed.
31 S E Knupp va M Svarverud, et

al; confii ma Ion. Confirmed.

48 State of Oregon vs E E Lyons;

of public funds. Arraigned
and took dav to plead. Demurrer

lor urn. ...are--
38 RHilemanuudW.no Welzel,

....rti.r. Ilitinnti A Wetzel, and Mam.

for
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W

W
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Gt3 Lester I) Ja ol.y vs Dolly C

divorce. Clms. Wiuternieier ap-

pointed rehVree.

fi!i George B Dorris, asignee vs G

W Crowell and Helen W Cmwell, his

wife; foreclosure. Continued for pub-

lication. Judgment.
7!) Ralph Clarua and John W Lyle

vs The Slulaw Uiver A Lumber Co;

I ( :e.ver money and injunction.

Demurrer overruled. Deft given 10

Frank Bdays to answer. lo

Wilson to take testimony.

s.s Lvdia Craig and Cliai K Craig
40 JSCOO vjiiirsi'ic -

..1. ,u..,
confirmation. vs m; m.i.i n. t ua r - . ..

Joeenh P (Sill;

uriiieii. " . . iT
.1 M Hon. vs W P F.sher, Mary lowing jury appom.e

H S Tilton,

' . .. ..... I... H..,.,HliiaV
'

j
60 FL Chambers vsrrauK i...r, - - w

T A houn--bran, W tCo.s Laver.y John ,ty QM John Olos; partners
Un lro.1.Dismiss.! tain.Olds;,,, recover money.

R
53 M Svarverud vs n j '""", . .. - ,,,,..,,.
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De-- ! und Ade.ia un o, Uiault,
iamissed aud p.pe' withdrawn.
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a drink in place
Is Of

Fast

P3
becoming POPULAR

Colfee for which it is a Substitute, but
much cheapei;'PROMOTING rather than

ESTROYING HEALTH as Coffee is doing
to Millions of People.

No other substitute approaches this great
DRINK in MERITS.

Igment.

Hovey

dceaed,etal; money.

leave
purli'ers

rerort.d
private

UiMiiissed.

Dellaot

Joseph

appeal

larceny

overruled.

Spicer;

Referred

plead. Thursday entered plea of not
guilty. Set fr trial next week.

101 State of Oregon v S A Iliilin,
81'lllllL' anlriliionn ll vr. u Irn..

grand

ul I1I..I1.... f.. I....- - t t....wtitin j i'-- up ueeivv oi ion--
closure aud confirmation. Motion al
lowed.

112 J C Flint vs 11 D Chamberluiu
et al, board of directors of school dis-

trict No 127, Gleniula, Lane county,
Oregon. Mandamus. Writ allowed.

Jesse Eaton, a native of Great Brit
ain, and George Lay ne, a native of
Ireland, were uiimilted to citizenship
yesterday.

"Johy Lady Mlnstrela."

Pall; Uuanl, Var.-- ::.

The Jolly Lady Minstrels of Eugene,
who upeard, under the miiiiagfineiit
and training ol Mrs Haiti Parrish
Hinges of Salem, before an audience
for the first time last night was cer-

tainly a great success, al lcal for ama-
teurs. And they and the local W R C,
under whose auspl es the elitettulu-mei- it

was given, were well rewarded
for the trouble and expense incurred
upon tliem in giving the show. Toe
opera house was crowded and many
people were compelled to stand during
the entire performance.

The show was good. Over 20 l'.u-gi-- ii

young ladies, comprising the best
musical and stage talent, took part,
being "togged" out in finery
that would have aroused the iliresl
envy In the minds of the Sunny
South had uny of I hem been present
High collars, spotless liueli, sporly
neckties, neat waist coats, short skirts
and big "paste" diamonds were the
make-u- p of an attire that only reached
the extreme in tlie presence of kinky
black hair, faces black us the darkist
night, glaring whites of eyes, red lips
and shining while teeth.

The minstrel solos, Uartuttes and
choius were good, the charade'
sketches, plautaliou scene, and the
Knights of Pythias uniform drill were
well carried out, and the w ilk-Ism- by
the end "women" were well executed
and contained a number f local hits

Miss Mae Hutf, the popular pianist,
furnished the instrumental music lor
Ihe entertainment in her usual pleas-

ing style. The Irving band played
several selections in the street
the performance opened. This bund
is fast coming to the front.

A ?clioid KiilerUniineiit.

CKKMVKI.I,, Feb 20.

A successful term of four months of

the branch Cloverdale achool held in
Katon's hall, conducted by Mr Frank
Taylor of Hermann, Lane county, Or,

closed Feb 25. In the evening an en-

tertainment was given in the school

room which we think surpassed any-

thing lu the way of enjoyment that
has taken place In this neighboring
for some time. The people interested
together with the teacher and scholars,

met ut an early hour. The llrt few

hours were spent In recitations, Inter-purse- d

with music, lu which both

teacher and scholars took part. After
Ibis, which needs special mention,
ean.e plays. All present took part.
At the proper time a table w as spread,
which extended full length of the

room and almost likv magic it wus

filled full of eatables. Such a supp. r!

If you could have but en It Mr

it would surely tended lo
modify your expressions nf hard
times. After thk supper thnv
present after expr--sin- tliem--Ive- s

(hut lioth school an I eiiiertain-me- nt

was a success, tarted fur their
respective homes with a desire that
this should not bu the end of I he

of lh brunch of tbu Clover

'inle school.

Palljf Uua-d- , Murrii 1.

To Chicd. D B JaruiHii, w ho lias

for the past three or four years, held a

poitlon in J H MeCI nig' dry goods

lore w II leave on tomorrow inorn- -

ic i
.. ..r owr's earlv irsin-M- r mo, ainorma

W B Goodman
'

here he goes to open a hoot and shoe

J M Hier- - store. ir Janiian n a young man 01

T Fisher: confirmation. ' "',llr '
p

" """V .. ,,n y jtt,.k,on, g- -at hone-t- y and good worth
and deserves the utmost fidence and

a lllsral sliare.nl the pat'Qisge of the
ople of the city lo which he Is to

locate. Ih- - Ol'AHU w hi 111 suc-

cess In hi venture.

O o

IX MKXllO.

F.dltor Campbell Writes Abotu
l.aud of the (ireasrrs.

ClXDAD 1 HUKIKIO, Dl AZ, M KX ICO,

Feb. 21. '07.
Dkak tii'Altn. Wo spent allof yes

terday visiting the old hisloiic- city of
San Antonio, Texas. It is rich with
many musty relics that pleases the
student and the traveler. The city is
a progressive one of about 40,000 inhab
itants, has admirable streets, excellent
water and fine street cars. About
oiicihlrd of its population is Mexican.
It h.is an ch vntn n of 700 feet. The
trees about the city are the pecan, oak,
cypress and Cottonwood.

The first place visited was the old
Spanish San Fernando cathedral. It
is a tine building. The rear portion of
the church w as elected In 17oS ai'd Is
in a good state of preservation.

Then we visited the widely known
Alamo, which was once the extensive
Mission of del Alamo. It is really
the walls of thechurcli of that mission,
yet it has truly earned the right to its
name in a baptism tif blood and fire.
Tbediurch was erected in 1744. It
was in this building on March 0, 1839,

that Travis, Crockett and Col Bowie
and 170 of their companions were
killed In the dcleuse of the liberty of.

Texas, aud it is stated that blood ran
ankle deep on the lloor of the old
church. I 'ol Bowie was ill in one of
the rooms but lie had his bed moved
into the open room aud killed several
Mxicans w ith bis several bowle knives
before he expired. Six weeks later
their death was avenged at the battle
of ,au Jacinto by Gen tram Houston,
w in n Iih captured Santa Anna and his
entire force. The "Fall of the Alamo"
has been celt hrutcd ill many a song
and story. The old building is now
owned by the state of Texas, she hav
lug purchased it of the Catholic
church for 5(in,000, and keeps a nuv
Indian in charge of the old historic
place.

The only survivor of the massacre
of the Alamo is an old lady named
Mrs Cindrcllii, who was waiting on

Col Bowie. She is a Mexican and Is
jlll years of uge. We visited her quar-- !

ters. She is continuously confined to
Iter bed, but still seems bright.

After this we drove through the out--

skills of the city where the Mexican
quarters are located. Chief among
these are the very picturesque, but
squalid habitation termed "Jackales,"
and adobe buildings of the pooler
classes of Mexicans. But these ars
rupidly disappearing. Every stranger,
if he has good digestion, partakes of
the characteristic Mexican dishes,
chile coucurne, frijoles, tortillas, en-

chiladas and the like.
Our next visit was to the first mis

sion, the "Mission Conception." It Is
located 2) miles from the city. Its
foundation was laid on March 5, 1731

and it was completed In 1762. There
are three other missions but tills one is
in the best state of preservation, we
are Infoimed; we did not have time
to visit the others. It Is a large struc-

ture and has many rooms aud is three
stories high. Services are occasionally
held here yet by the priests. The
building is in charge of a caretaker.

A (lowing artesian well wus visited
in this locality. It is 1750 feet deep
and a three inch stream of water llosi
from it continually.

Of course naturally, we visited Fort
Sum Houston. It is a beautiful place
ami well located on a hill, overlooking
the town and is the mllitaiy depot for
the department of Texas. A herd of
twenty-tw- deer In the barracks were
quite handsome.

One could easily spend a mouth in
and about th a city of historical

Prices in the city are reasonable.
Our party was generous in its praise
i'f the city. To hhow how popular the
pi ce was to some of our party we will
here statu that twenty ounces of beer

was advertised everywhere for 5 Cents,

Ills a great place lor lovers of tbl
pi'l-ii- l ir drink.

Our next w ill be from Mexino.
I. L. C.

DiKi). Wm Mitheny died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs LS Coryell,
in-a- r Crow postofiic, of paralysis,
Tuesday, Murch 2, aged 83. The In.
terineiit will take place tomorrow,
Thursday, at the Gates cemetery, Mr
Matheny came to Oregon from Illinois
in JSI7.

t 1.'.... r.r on ni. ,,ii. iMKrA iun. imjv w m
S Gilbert w ill be a candidate for school
director in opposition to Judge E O
Potter, who wus nominated some lime
a.'o. The school election will be held

I next Mouday.

O

COFFOLENE May be found

at the following store;
in Eugene:

Hied.

'I be I Amy Lillian lUiney, w ife of J I

Ralney, died on Felt 22, 1K'.7, aged 24

years, 10 mouths and IS days. She
wus born at Miller, Or., April 4, 1S72.

She moved while quits young w ith
tier parents, J I and Mary Philippi, to
Coburg, Or,, where she grew to woman
hood. On June II, lv.ln, she was
milled in marriage to J I) liuiucy,
with w hom she lived eight mouths
After u brier illness hrr short lite was
ended. She reallcd the end us near
and said she whs ready and willing lo
go to her heavenly home. Shu uiadc
friends wherever she went and was
loved by all who knew her. The
funeral services were held at Walkers
iuthe presence of lioxtn of Ii lends, Kcv

Hood delivering the last woids of coin-for- t.

His text was: "She is not dead
but slieeth."
"Dear Is tho spot where Christians

sleep,
And sweet the strains that angels

pour.
Oh w hy should we in anguish weep,

They are not lost, but gone Iwfore ''
A Fkikmi.

Pulljr Cunnl, .1 a i .1.

to ItKV. Lksi.ik. Yes-

terday evening the members of the
Baptist church tendered their pastor,
ttev Robert Leslie, a very phasing re-

ception In the lecture room of the
church. Tho room was filled ami
I10111 7:30 until 8:,'I0 o'clock tho time
was spent in social converse. The Rev
Gilbert, lu behalf of the Ministerial
Association ami Dr. Walter, in hchull
of the church, dcliveied short ad
dresses of welcome. R.-- Brooks and
Prof Condon ulso delivered short ad-

dressee. Rev Leslie responded in 11

few well chosen words, after which
Misses lua uud Murgurct McCluug
sung a very pretty duet and Mrs
Brooks luvored the audience w ith one
of her beautiful solos. The i ilnder
of the evening wus devoted to holding
an lifformal reception.

Thk Cottauk Grovk Assault.
Rob Moshy, who committed an as-

sault on J P Baker, marshal of Cottage
Grove, while tho latter wus trying to
arrest him Tuesday evening, sur
rendered himself to an olllcer this
mnmln g, nnd having waived exami
nation, was bound over te appear be
fore the grand Jury in the sum of f loo

which he furnished. One Tully wes
arrested at Cottago Grove ycsteiday
evening and brought to Eugene last
night, lie is now In jail, charged
witli being an accomplice In thecrimu
The case will be tried at this term of
court. The injuries of Marshal Baker
were not so serious as first supposed
and he will probably tie able to rcsumu
his duties In a short timo.

Honehty RkwakdkI). Saturduy
morning a business man of this city
handed the Guard a notice headed:
"Found, a sum of money." A half an
hour later another business man
handed the G UARU a notice headed:
"Lost, a sum of money." The first
rimed business man was referred to

the second and the money was
promptly Identified and as promptly
paid back to Its rightful owner. The
money, which amounted to something
over 28, was handed to his llltl
daughter to carry home by a gentle
man Friday. Hhe lost it and another
little girl found it. Tho little girl who
found the money received a substan-
tial cash reward.

pally (in inl, Mno-- I.

PlfcD. Mrs It F Mulkey, wife of

Heliutor Mulkey, died at Dallas yester-

day at 8 pin. Mrs Mulkey was born
in Trent, Lane county, about thirty
years ago and was the daughter of
John Parks, deceased. Shu wus well
known In this county, huving resided
here a number of years. For the past,
two years, Mrs Mulkey has been 111

poor health, but her death wm unrx- -
pected. Hho was nn excellent Chris
tian woman ami a ciiisi-dcn- t member
of the Christian church. She leaves a
husband und three children to mourn
her loss. Tho funeral services w ill
take place ut 4 p in I'omoirow ut
Pleasaut Hill.

Nekvoi'm Pkostkation i in; Cai.sk.
Bert Smith, w ho All ushep at Co

butg last Saturday afternoon, ami
failed for eighteen hours to n spond lo
any efforts to awaken him, bus re-

covered ills health a9d been discharged
by the attending physician. Mr
Smith's involuntary nap was due to
nervous prostration, which sometime
ciQ-e- s the person all'seted to fall into
a deep stupor. After awaking, Mr

wus threatened for a time with
typhoid fever, but careful ultentlo
prevented any actions results uud hQis

onw In his usual good health.

C. D. Combs & Co.,

J. L. Page,
J. L. Zieijler,
B. M. Burg,
J. O. Rliinelmrt,
A. E. Wood.
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WORN OUT Still, AMI

j
BODY."

fuiinuissioii4, Kiiiiroinls and Banks
Figlitnitf Against legislative

Senatorial Cou-le- st

(Inly ail luchlcut.

The Portland Telegram throws a side
ligld on the legislative deadlock that,
in all probability shows the true In-

wardness of the contest. It fuys.
"One of the rcplescntatives at Salem

arreted Monday night sas that the
of the state little understand

what the legislators have Isen under-
going tit the capital. Ho said they
had not only undergone physical dis-

comfort of nil kinds but were worn nut
in soul as well as body; and it was the
same with every one. Tho factions
were etl'i ctuiilly blocked, and the con-

tention that was kept up for 60 days
and nights bad disgusted the partici-
pants as well us the people of the
slate.

"'livery compromise that waa
offered failed.' said lie. 'Aside from
the senatorial proposition there was no
hope ofbrcuking the deadlock, and I
tell you the expenses to some of the
members w ere a burden they could not
well bear. Opposed to organization
and business was almost evsry power
in the financial nnd commercial world.
The lobby this year wus a desperate
one. There were literally salidbag-ger- s

among them. The cnmmissinua
were lighting organization because
they wanted to be sure of their Jobs two
years longer. The rad roads were try-
ing to throttle us, aud with all the
odds arrayed to break all attempts at
proceeding with the ordinary business
what were wm lo do? It was a terrible
snuggle, and I have bad enough of
it' "

Curd of Tluuks.

The ladies of (he Women's Relief
Corps desire to thank thow who as-

sisted in making tho recent entertain-
ment for the benefit of the W R C l.

We thank tho young ladles,
who took part lu tho entertainment,
tho patrons ami all who aislsted la
any wny.

Women's Rki.ikp Corps.

UlIIIVH I'll.K
Is intrant I 10 euro Piles anil Cnnntlpallon
or iiiniit-- refumlFil. .'ill cunts iHr bin. Hsial
two aiaiuti. feir lireslnr ami Vrsa hsmplo lo
MAUI IN KI'PV, I'lisnnsclil.Uiicu-llT- ,

I'd No I'osTll.n anhwkkkii. Kor sale bf all
iriMKisia everywhere, and lu Kugsue

Oreaiai Ijy Onlniru V lleLsni.

ThkU.nitki) Artisans. The Eu-
gene lodge nf the Uulted Artisans was
reorganized lust Saturday evening by
C II Fleming, a repre-ieuiatlv- of that
order. The lodge of United Artisans
Is a beuellcinry organization and In
su res tho lives of its members for $1,000
or $2,000 according to the wishes of the
member. The Jiuguuo lodge, has not
been l.i a satisfactory condition lately
and determined ellorts are now being
made to revive It. The present mem
herahlp is about twenty, which will
no doubt bu augmented next Friday
evening when a meeting of the lodge
will be held lu Mount's hull. As au
Inducement to persons who are con-

sidering the advisability of joining tho
Artisans, tho regulur admission fee,
Including the examining physician's
charges lias been reduced to $3.75, one-ha-lf

the regulur rate.

.ally Ouuril, .March :l

I). KD. Simpson Roberts died at
his home 1 11 Springll Id at 2 o'clock
this morning of heart disease, from
which he hail been suffering for several
weeks. Mr Roberts was seventy-fiv- e

or eighty years old and wus one of
the Oregon pioneers, having come to
this state ut an early day. He waa the
father of Arthur Roberts, book keeper
of Washburue A Sou's flouring mill at
Springfield ami an uncle of B A Wash
huruc,the junior member of tho firm.
The funeral services will take place at

2 o'clock tomorrow under t he auspices
or the .vprlnetleld lodge or the I O O
F, ol w hich Mr Roberts was a member.

imily Uuanl, Maro i :i.

Lknt. Today Is Ash Wednesday,
tbu beginning of Lent, and for the
next forty days until Easter eve, Lent
will lie observed by the members of
tho Fplscopal church of this city.
During Ibis season it is considered Im-

proper to attend public auiusements,
c- -l eciully stage plays, and the cele- -

hritloii of religion festivals, as also of
Urlhdavs and marriages, Is held to bo
ll', suitable.

- -- - -
A Mkmcan IiNVKi.oi'K. Tho

Of A tin 1. as an envelope fiotil Mexico
bearing Mexican stamp ami post-

marks. The lirst collector applying
will receive the same. This office re- -c

ivis thousands of lettc annually,
but this we hehevo is ths first one
bearing the olliciai tuarka of our slsttr
republic.


